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rent state, everything behiind being more or lese
dimly visible through the body of the persof.-
Méicanic's Magazine.

Ornamenting Glass, Porc elain, &o.
A metbod of ornamenting glass, porcelain ware,

&o. with photographie piotures, bas beon invented
by W. G rUne, of Berlin, whicb aiso contaifle a new
nmethod of preparing negatives so that positive films
may be readily printed and reaioyed from the meg-
ative. The negative, after being fixed, and toned
with chloride of platinum, ie dried and varnisbed.
with a gl.%ssj flux which is annealed upon the neg-
ative by hieat in a common muffle. The photo-
graphie film being now protected tbe negative may
be dipped in water, acids, and other solutions with

impunity. To produce positive prints one aide of
the negative plate is covered with collodion, senlai-
tized, expoeed to light, fixed. and toned in the usuai
maniner. The positive film rnay be then detached
by losening one corner with a eoft hrushi and float-
ing it oti in a vessel containing water and a littie
glycer-in. Atny number of films may be thus print-
ed and floated. Thle film may now lie floated upen
the Surface cf the glass or porcelain %'hieh is ititro-
duoed into the water vessel, a soft brush being
ueed to Epread the film micely. Thie film is notw
covered with the glass flux, and then annealed in
a muffle as before described.

]By toning the film prier to annealing with dif-
ferent metallie salte, a variety of colors may be
produced on the picture. For exanîple, if gold color
is wanted, the films are treated with chloride of
gold; steel color, chloride of platîuum ; black, chlo-
ride of iridium ; baown, chloride of palladium.

If the different saîts are appiied to different parts
of the filni, the varions colore 'wil be seen combined
in the picture after it is annealed, and beatitifal
effecti; may be prodnced. The picturee may be
poli8shed and burnsBhed subsequent to the anneal-
ing procees in the usual manner.

Pi'eservatives of Animal Food.

The resulte of the labours of the Food Committee
are more within the reach of ordinry understand-
ing. Within the compiss of the evidence a great
many curions and Suggestive facts are collected.
It is a tsort of itiquiry thàt stimulates invez;tigation,
invention, anid production. We liarn frein gond
authorities the comparative value of food. Thîe
most retnark:tbla, starernent with respect to the pres-
ervation of food brouglit before the notice of the
committee is a circular of Messrs. l3ailey and Med-
lock ; it sounds too good te bie ail tune, but deserves
a trial that every housekeeper eau maire on meat
or eggs.

Messrs. Medlock and Bailey say their Ilpr*ces
for the preservation of animai substances possesses
manifold advantages over aIl othera hitherto pro-
posed, but more especialiy those of .economy and
sim plicity of application. By its means the meat,
poultry, game, fieb, &c., of a large househicid, or
wholesale establishment, can bie effectively preser-

yod for months in any weatber, at a nominal ex-
penditure of time and money; no soldered tin cases
are required ; no complex apparatus is necessary ;
no want *of fiavour or nutritive power is the result ;
and, finally, wbetber the ecibles thus treated are
eaten in two days or two months time, nobody,
save the actuai manipulator, need know anything
about it.

CiIn the case, say of a small family who wisiî to
keep a leg of mutton, or a sirloin of beef', for a week
in sultry tbnndery weather, with the thermometer
at 90', take a teaspoonful of ' Medlock and Bailey'8
Patent Bisuiphite of Lime Solution, adessert spoon-
fui of common sait. and about a quart of cold water,
mixing the samne in an earthen pan, basin, or other
suitable vessel. Dip the meat in this mixture for
a few minutes> taki-zg care with the end of a cloth
to wet iL ail over, then bang the joint up zig usuzil.
A dip night and morning will ensure its keeping
sweet and fresh for any length of time. If the
weather is unusu:illy hot,-i clntb soakcd in the sol-
ution may be wrapped round it with advantage.

"IGamns or poultry rnay be treated in preci4ely
ttie samne manner, baving been first plucked and
drawn. Fisb, too, sbould be previously gutted.
Eggs may be retained in the fresh or ' new Lid 1
conditions, eimply by being coimpletely covered
witb bran soaked with the same liqnid mixture;
wbile bacon caa be prevented from getting «'rusty'
by this simple plan. If the joIints are large and
numerous the proportions sholid be thue :

Bisulphite of lime .. ...... 2 quarts.
Common Salt. ........ 1 pirit.
Water...........4 galions.

"When the meat, &o, je required for cooking,
ail that je neceesary is to lay it in cold water for a
few minutes, and afterwards to dry it thorougbly
in a clotb ; on a close inspection no odour or other
alteration whatever wiil be apparent-tbe Jean will
flot be reddened, nor the fat changed to the deep
yellow tint so often apparent with 'hbung' meat,
and the texture will be as at firet, firm and consis-
tent. Nay, more, if, not content witb the evidence
of our ordinary senses, we place a portion under
the microecope, we shail observe that the general
structure of tu e tissues has not suffered ini the slight.
est degree ; and if we went furtber, and delivered
the whole to an analyst, hie report would be that
.the various.nutritions principles were present as
'usual, and had not euetainedl the slightesýt injury.

IlWith the view ofteating the effects of the new
preservative in tropical climates, some beef, mutton,
fowl, Salmon, lobsters, &o., ware treated by Mcd-
lock and Bailey's patent procees, and exposed in a
ebamýber, specially arranged for tbe purpose, to a
temperature varying fromn 80' to 1101 Fabr. Por-
tions of the sanie joints, fowle, &c., mot prepared in
any way, began to emit an nnpleasant odor in about
16 houre, and were absolntely putrid in 12 more,
'while those treated witb the preservative mixture
showed no sign of deoay wbatever during the whole
peri *od of twelve daye ; from the very bîgh tempera-
turc to which they were subjected, a little oily
matter separated trom the fish, but the original
odour and fiavcur rem.ained unimpaired to the enid
of the Lime, even the lobsters being pronouced


